
Chesapeake Bay Beach Club



About Us
Weddings at the Chesapeake Bay Beach Club will leave a lasting impression on you and your 

guests for a lifetime. Each and every detail is attended to with genuine care by our dedicated on-

site wedding coordinators and staff. We will guide you throughout the planning process from the 

time you select your ceremony and reception venue until the moment you walk down the aisle and 

say “I do”. Thank you for entrusting us with one of the most special occasions of your life.
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You will love the versatility of the Beach 

House Ballroom, used by itself or in 

conjunction with the Tavern Bayside and 

Breezeway, features striking architectural 

detail creating a variety of options for 

mingling, dining and dancing. An adjacent 

waterfront terrace and deck area invites 

guests to relax in classic rocking chairs 

by the outdoor fireplace and waterfront 

ceremonial lawn. A sunken formal garden 

elevated just above the shores of the 

Chesapeake Bay offers breathtaking photo 

opportunities and easy access to the sandy 

shore of our private beach. 

Beach House 
Bal lroom
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This New England style ballroom opens to 

expansive views of the Chesapeake Bay. This 

extraordinary space is paired with the Garden 

Room, as well as a stunning canopied rooftop 

deck to host your wedding ceremony or cocktail 

reception. The Garden Room features French 

doors, large windows, fireplace, coffered and 

latticed ceiling, custom bar and formal lawn. 

The breathtaking panoramic views will offer the 

perfect backdrop for your celebration.

Sunset 
Bal lroom
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Casually elegant, the Tavern Ballroom has 

a simple, classic and understated charm. 

Located in the center of the Chesapeake 

Bay Beach Club property, The Tavern 

Ballroom boasts extensive tranquil views 

of the grounds, Chesapeake Bay and 

Bay Bridge Marina. The Rooftop Deck 

features a bar area complete with large 

umbrellas, comfortable furniture and an all 

season fireplace, allowing guests to take 

advantage of the stunning sunset views of 

the Chesapeake Bay and Bay Bridge Marina 

during cocktail hour.

Tavern 
Bal lroom
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The Inn at the Chesapeake Bay Beach Club 

features 54 luxurious boutique guest rooms 

and suites that are beautifully appointed with 

high end furnishings, amenities and views 

of the Chesapeake Bay. The Inn captures 

the essence of the farm-to-table movement 

and is reflective of its local surroundings. A 

distinct style that blends rustic charm and 

contemporary chic can be seen throughout 

the architecture and interiors. Featuring two 

new event spaces, The Ballroom and Tool 

Shed Bar are ideal for intimate wedding 

celebrations, rehearsal dinners and post 

wedding brunches. The Inn is a place where 

families join to celebrate, friends come 

together, and guests check-in to slow down 

and unwind.

The Inn at the
Chesapeake Bay 
Beach Club
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At the Beach Club, our commitment to customer service allows you the optimum experience in 

creating your own distinct and memorable occasion. We offer endless possibilities for personalizing 

your event with customized dining and drink menus, we make it easy to plan your unique event. 

Choose from a wide array of menu selections or bring your own ideas and let our experienced event 

planners custom design the perfect menu.

I t ’s in 
the Detai ls

Beach House Ballroom
180 with Dance Floor

220 with Tavern Bayside or Breezeway
 

Sunset Ballroom
220 with Dance Floor

310 with Garden Room
 

Tavern Ballroom
160 with Dance Floor

 

The Inn Ballroom
60 with Dance Floor
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t 1 year to 6 months before 1 month before
block hotel rooms
send save the dates
decide style of the wedding
reserve ceremony site
reserve officiant
reserve reception location
choose attendants
gift registry
order bridal dress
select travel agency
contract photographer
contract videographer
contract band or DJ
contract limousine
begin guest list

4 to 6 months before
contract florist
contract baker
bridesmaids dresses/shoes
music for ceremony
order tuxedos/men’s attire
coordinate mother’s attire
make honeymoon plans
order invitations
contact hairdresser
select favors
order rings
gown fittings
decide head pieces
send pre-payment to facility
detail appointment with coordinator

2 months before
complete final guest list
select attendant gifts
make rehearsal arrangements
confirm all professionals
apply for marriage license
address/mail invitations
select music for ceremony & reception

confer with photographer
confer with videographer
confer witih florist
confer with band/DJ
sitting for formal photographs
review duties with wedding party
confirm rehearsal plans
wedding announcements to newspapers
write thank you notes as gifts arrive
record invitation responses
arrange seating for reception

3 weeks before
final apparel fitting
confirm rental attire
final confirmation of all professionals
prepare placecards
confirm the ceremony
find something old, something new, 
something borrowed, something blue
wear wedding shoes to break in
final count for reception
call coordinator & discuss final preparations

1 week before
decide what to do with centerpieces after 
ceremony
pack for wedding trip
make sure wedding dress is pressed
confirm services contracted for and 
determine balances due
take placecards, glasses, guest book, 
favors, cake cutter to the facility

after the wedding
send thank you note to both sets of 
parents/wedding hosts
gift acknowledgements
preserve gown
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